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Report of the_tr.l.llh Co@n:ittee

Rappo*eur3 Mr. T.W. cUTTs (Australia)

l-. Tbe Elfth Comlttee constd.ered., at lts Bogth to Blzth lxeetingE hel-d. f,ron

5 to B December 1960, the reporb of the Ailuisory Cornrnl ttee oo Ailmlnletrat:ive and

Budgetary questions on tbe adml.nl.etratlve bualgets of the agenclee for 1!6J-

2 @/\>Ol), as v5:/- as chapter WT, section 1, of the reporb of tbe Economlc and

- Socla.l CounclLJ concerDlng progranme appralsslg 1n the econoulc, eoclal and

huraan rlebtB f,leLds. Otber dgcuments before the Comittee $ere: (a) a npte

by tJre Secreta.ry-General (A/C.I/BZO) subnitting, in an infornatioD annex lbo the

t96l- estin€,tes, d.ata on the ].95L bud.gets of the uDited. Nations faelly of
oxgarli.zatlons; eIAa (t) Ietters fron the ChalrEen of the Second. and. Thlrd.

Cooroltteee (A/c.5/&+7 autt Add.l, and A/a.5/B\L) regarding the views e!$)retssed.

in those Corodttee6 on the subject of the progralnae eppralsals.
2. In thtroducing the report of tbe A.d.visory CoDdittee - the excellence of '!drl ch

rdas AllLauded. by nany repreFentatlves - the ChalrnE n of that Coorolttee referred.
to the fmt that Lts bud.getary revlews were mad.e fton a slngle varxtage loc-nt
enbraclng the unlted Natlons, the specla.llzed. agencles, the Internatlonal Atomi c

Ener$/ Agency, and. the secretarlats of the Techrrical Assi6tance Board. andl the
SpeclaJ- I\md.: that in ltseLf $as an lntr:ortant el-eroent 1n the co-ordinatibn
!xoce6o, and. eaeh of the Conrmltteers reporbs bore evid.ence that the sevefal
buclgetE neXe appralsed., not in isolation, but by reference to the tota']i ty of
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t. Dealing v"ith polnts covered in the report (t/\>59), the Chalrnan of the
AdYlsory Connlttee found. 1t gratlfylng that the Economlc and Soclal- Council had
contlnued. 1ts lrryortant efforte ln tbe field of co-ordlnatlon with even greater f
vlgour 1n the past year, as nae attested by chapter IIII of 1ts latest report
(g/\[Jr>). As regarde the conclusj.ons of the Appralsals Comlttee (E/3r\'l /Frev.l) ,
the prioclpal poht of budgetary lnterest was that aD arbltrary stabLllzation of
budgets at present J-evel-e was not deslrabLe, and that nore programe funde could
and shoul-d be usefully erpJ-oyed, wlthout any earked. lncreaFe 1n admlnistratlve
coets. It was therefore lrportant - as the Advisory CormLttee had prevlously
euphasized - that the erpansion of progremes should be the subject of orderly
p].arllng and be basetl on a for,!{ar(l appraisal- in terns of need.6, priorities and
capaclties. On the subject of the co-ordinatlon of flel-d sctlvltlee and services,
he gtressed the aeed for coltlnuous efforts on the larb of aLL organlzatloEs,
although useful developnentg tosards the sol-utlon of a dlfflcult probJ-ern had
al-ready taken pJ-ace; for example, the functione of the Resident Representatives
had. been enLarged: in additlon to the E{ganded ?rograrole, th.ey l'ere nor serrrlng
the Special SuDd and, in rnany instances, reguJ-ar actlrrltles of the Unlted Nations
and speclal.ized ageDcles.
4, Several. del-egatLons referred to the i-q:orbant rol-e vhich the Ad.vlsoiy
Comittee wae calLed upon to play ln tbe co-ordinatlon of erbra-budgetary
prograunes 1n general. [he rapld grouth of the Special lllnd had accentuated the
need for such co-ordiaatlon. It was therefore sugge6ted.:

(a) That lt uiglt be usefu.l- if the Adlrlsory Connlttee cou]-d devote partlcuJ-ar
attentlon ln its ne:rb report on co-ordlnatLoD 1D the fle].d to the positlon of the
speclalized agenclee and IJNICm, aDd to thelr relatlons wltb each other, as rlell
as vlth the Technical- Asslgtance Board and rrlth the unlted l[atlons lteelf; and

(b) Ehat the asslstance of the Ad.visory Conulttee sboul-d be 1nrlted in
coDuexlon wlth the study to be undertaken by the AdnlnistratLve connlttee on
Co-ordinatlon (rtCC), unaer counctL resolutlon ?94 ()OO() of , August g60, regardlng
the posslble effects on the activities of the United. Nattons feuaily of organizatioEg
of an increase ID the operatJ.ons of the &clanded. pragralme and the special Fund.
speeLflcarly, the Advleory comlttee nlgbt be requested. to revlew the resuLts of
the study and present its coments to the Ccr]nci]. in Jul_y l_961-. a
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5. Reference vas trad.e ln the course of the dJ.gcusslon to resol-ution 799 (W,)
of J Auguet l-960 lE lthlch the Couacil- luvlted the Secretary-Genera'L s.nd tb.e

executlve heaalE of the agencleB to take such steps as wouJ.d assiet the ACC

to tlischarge lts lncreaslng responslbllitles. Dae S ecretaJ$t-General I e

repreoentatlve assured. the Comittee that the necessaqr strengtbenlng of tbe
ACC seoretarlat qoul-d. be cerrled. out, wlthout lncreaBe ln the approved. estimateE,
as early as posslbl-e 1n 1961-.

6. The bope 1ra6 erq)reBseat tbat both tbe Acc and. the Atlvlsory Comlttee rtjul-d.

reverb - at not too rsote a dlate - to the questlon of a coneol-ltl8tetl budget
for tbe eotlre Unlted. NatLonE fsld]-y. Such a bud.get rnou].d. obviou6]-y fecll r tate
the app.].l.catlon of a xs,tlonaL scaLe of, prioritles to ql l the proeraroreB of the
organlzatlons Fnd the d.eveJ-opnent of a concerted. approach to tbe need.s anal

probL@s wlth rqhich tJrey vere faced.. It r'as recognlzefl, hosever, tha,t the
ad.option of a consol-Ldated. system lrao not at present practlcable, a.nd. that rneans

- $ouJ-tl have to be found. to lnprove tbe plocesseB of co-ord.hatlon auong the various
Oorga,nl zatJ.one without Decessarily lnterferlng rl.lth thel" respectlve constilutlonaL

!o61t1on8.
7. At the Bil.th Eee!1n& the repreaentatlve of the Netherlands lntroduce4 a
draft resolut ton (l/C.5/t.6321U ,norruoreal joLntfy by ilapan, tbe \Ietberland.s and.

Nel' Zealanal on the subJect of the progranme apprad. sals. The slonsors thouglt lt
d.eslxable that the Genera]. AsserrbJ-y ehou:-tl take formal note, by rlay of a
resolutLon, of the very iqrortant rork whlch the CounclJ- and, 1ts Ap1:rsissJ.s
Comlttee had. recently d.one in that fleld. Tlxe flrst part of the draft resolution
al-so sought to e!,sure the wid.eBt !os61ble dl. etrtbution of the xeport (ttEi.ve-Year

Perspectiverr)y nhlJ-e the seconil part referrea! to the role rftLch the Advisory
Comlttee coul-d. pl-ay 1n conaerdon nitb the stutly to be pretrrared by the ACC

(para. 4 (t) atove).

4 fo" text of document A/C.5/L.6t2, ltulch reflectetl cerba.in a,uendnents suggested.
orall.y at the UIJ-tb meetlng, ,t.tas id.enticaJ- with that appearLng und.er
paragiaph 1I of the present report as d.raft reBolutio! I, except that
otr)eratlv,e tr)aragraph 2 of the last part read as foJ-lows:

ttal.. Inrrltes the Goverrnents of Menber States to glve the report
entltled 'ltFYear Perspeetive' tbe rdd.est iossLble distrlbution vitlrin
thetr reepectlve ad:niaistrations; rr.
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B. At the Blzbh meeting, the sponsors of the joint draft, resol-utton (l/c.5/n.612)
aceepted. a proposal- of the representative of Venezuel-a enendlng operative
paragraph 2 of the first parb to read. aE folJ-olle:

"CaJ-Ls the attention of Mober Governnents to the repolt entltl-ed.
I Ftve-TEi@6ffif-?n4 exlresses the hope that they u' t give lt tne
tdd.est posslbLe tllstrlbutlon withln their respectlve aaitrlnl-stxatlons; ".

fhey a-l-so agreed., on the proposal- of tbe representatLve of the Unlted. Arab
Republlc, to the ineerbLon of the rorale I'tlxe lnlorta&ce and. useful-ness ofrl
before ldxe torale ltUxe reporttt.
9. At the BJ.zth Beetlng, the Corodttee spproved - 1n a Bepa.rate vote -
by JT voteB to 9, lrith ]-J abstentlons, the follotrlng pbraBe ln operative
paragraph 2 of perb I of the dra"ft resoluti on (l/C.5/1.612)z "and. e*presses
the hope that they rdIL give 1t the wldeEt I)osslbl-e d.lstrlbutioD withln their
respectlve administrations; i!. flhe Cordrotttee then approved. by 5lr votgs to none,
uith 4 abBtentlons, the dra,ft reFolutlou, as emeniled. by the EponsorF.
LO. . The. Comj.ttee a]-Eo s,pproved, qithout objectlon, a related. dreft resolutlon
(A/C.5/L.5|\), oubJect to an arnendmeat proposeil by the representatlve of ttre
Netherlan<lg by arhlch the vords 'rwitp appreclationl wou]-d. be adiled. a^fter the vord.s

"iakeg note" ir1 the flrst paragraph.

Recom.entlatlonB of tbe Elftb Colmlttee

11. fire lltfth Comlttee therefore recorcend.s to the GeoeraJ- ABgenbly tbe adoltton
of the follolring dTaft resoLutions:

DBAFT BXSOLUITON I
1n the econonl.c. social and. hunan ri

&

The General ABseoxbLy,

RecaJ-ling pert I of lts resolution fO$ (rc) of, 2l February 1!)J,
Eavl-ng consialered. chapter VII of the relort of tb.e EconoE:ic and. Soclal

Councll for the per-Lod. 1 Aueu6t 1959 to 5 Augudt L96O, a.ad., ln ])artlcutar
sectlon I thereof, deal-l-ng '!dth prog1lanne alpreLsaJ-s 1n the econonlc, eocia3-
and. human rlglts fieltis,
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Earring considered. a.lso the valuable co@.ents raade by the Aduisory connlttee
on' Ad.rtrlnistrative and. Budgetary QpestionB on the progranme appraL saS-s, a.rid, ln
partlcuLar, on the consoLiilateil report, entitleil t'Elve-Year ?ers;:ectlverr,
prEpareal by the Co@lttee on Progreune Appraloal-e of t'he EconorJ.c and Soqla:L

CourclL, and. tranBBltted. to the General- Aesmbly ln tbe Couocllr s

re6olutlon 791- (:aO(),

BeLlevlng that the appralse.ls exercise has been a valuable step in the
proceBe of dleveJ-oplng progressively the effecttveness of t'he activltles of, the
Unlted Natlons anal tbe epeclallzed agencles 1n theEe fl eltls, alnil that lte resu.l-ts

repreBent a substa^ntlal- achievement of the obJects the Geoeral .Assernbly had ln
rcinit ip attopting resolutlon l-o94 ()A),

1. ExlresFee ltB appleciatLon to tbe Courxcll- and to l.tg Co@1ttee on

Apprai sal.s for the \iork they have clone in tb1-s sespect;
2. CaILs the attentlon of M@ber GoverrmeBts to the irgrortance anfl

usefrrloess of the report entitled t'Ilve-Year Perspecttve", and. expressed. the

hope that they r'riJJ gfve i! the lrid.est possible ttletnibutlon ritl1ln thelr
reepectlve adnini Btratlons .

flxe GeneraJ- Asserdbly,

Notlng the viee elq)ressed. in paragraph tTf (1v) of tbe "Etve-Year Perspectiverr

that the growbb 1n the role ptayeal by voluntary fundE ln the vork of the united.

NatloDs and 1tB reLateal agencies glves rl-se to certalu problens both for tb.e

agencles concerned. and for tbe Ea,nagement of tbese funclo,

Noting further that ln lts reeolutlon T9'l+ (:ao() of , AueuEt L96o tbe

EconoEl.c ard Social Councl-l has lnviteal tbe Adnl-:rlstrative CoEnltee on

co-ordlnatlon to submlt to the councll- at lts thirty-second sesslon a Btudy of
the posBible effects on the activities of the unlted. Nations, tbe sBectallzed.

agencieB and the lotemational Atoud.c Enerry Agency of eD lncrease Ln t4e
operations of the E:eelrded. ?ro granne of Tecbnical. Asslatance and the Special tr\rnd-

ln conLng years, bearlng ln nlnd. the neea to ensr:re the co-ordlnated. devleLopnent

of theEe actirritles,
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3el-leving that the Ad.tnieory Couelttee on Adri l Llst"at'lve and. Bualgetary

Questiono ca.n offer valuable aBEiBtance and. ad,vlce 1n the consld.eratlou of Euch

a Etudy,
l-. Invlteg tlee Atbdnlstratlve Comlttee oD co-ordinatLon to traasnlt the

reBults of lts stualy to the Atlvisory Conml.ttee for vhatever adnlnlstrative and.

bud.getary coroents Lt roay deen d.eslrabl-ei
2. Requestg the.Atlv1sory CoEnlttee to sub61t itE co@entE ln ttne for the

thlrty-seconal sesslon of the Councl]- for lts coDsid.eratlon together $'Itb the
Etudy prepareal by the .A,ilel!-lBtratt ve Con@ltee on Co-ordinatton.

DEAFE BTIOLTJSTCN II
Adminlstratlve for of the es and. the

I.l].e GeneraL ABs@bIy,
l_. takeB note with Erplleelatlqll of, tJxe report of tJre Ad.vloory Comrnl ttee

on AdElnl-stratlve and. Bud.getarlr questions on the adalLl-EtratLve bud.gets for L961
of the specialized. agencles and the fnternatlonal Atorlc H:erry Agency,

2. Invltee the attentlon of the EpeclalJ zed. agencleB anil the Internattonal
Atouic Energf Agency to the co@ents ancl observatlons naile ln the Ad.vlsory
Counltteet s report ancl to t&e vLevE e:qrregoed. ln the Elfth CoEnl-ttee at the
fifteenth session of the GeneraL Aeeenbly.
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